
Fred Thirrington of Rt. 3, Louisburg is sliown above
Tuesday night displaying two large bass caught Tuesday in a

private pond. One of the prizes weighed 8 pound, 8 ounces
and the other weighed 6 pound, 12 ounces, according to the
youth. He used a rebel and a wiggler as bait.

Staff photo by Clint Fuller.

1941
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Shearin opposed. Webb broke
the tie with a "No" vote.

In August, the Council
voted to modernize the Town
owned plant. There was a

controversy over the bids at
the meeting on August 22
and there was ordered an
hour-and-a-half delay while
attorneys studied the bids.
Since the restraining order
had been removed, the Coun¬
cil voted again 3-2 to moder¬
nize.

By October, the county
ABC store elections were tak¬
ing hold of the people's in¬
terest and with December
came a war which required
attention and the .Council
agreed to repair the old en¬

gine and postpone all else for
the duration. The heated elec¬
tions of May were soon rele¬
gated to the mind's memory
block.

As another election looms
here, the 1941 scrap tries
diligently to free itself. Could
be i's trying to tell us some¬

thing.

Banquet
(Continued from Page 1)
School. Mr. Harris, renowned
for his insights in the field of
private higher education, is
often called upon for speak¬
ing engagements at colleges
and universities throughout
the region. Mrs. Harris is the
former Helen Finch Morgan
of Albemarle. They have
three children.

Walter B. Jones, director
of Alumni Affairs, is to be
master of ceremonies and will
present to the alumni a report
of alumni activities for the
year, including the results of
the annual Loyalty Fund
drive. Book of Remembrance
Scholarships will also be
awarded. Special music will
be provided by the Chapel
Choir, directed by Sarah
Foster.

Jacksonville, Fla. It was
learned at Atlantic National
Bank the janitor who cleaned
the bank's vaults at night did
a thorough job. When a teller
went into the vault to prepare
payrolls, he found $40,000
missing in small bills. FBI
arrested the janitor.

LEARN TO FLY
(Cessna 150)

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
FRANKLIN AIR FIELD

Louisburg.,N. C.
j Phone 496-4242 or 496-3256

After 5 P. M.

RECORD-
BREAKINGMercury
'EClAt EQUIPMENT-SPECIAL SAVINGS

The Montego MX
Specially Eqilpl!
Specially PrlcM!

.pee tally equipped with

. big 220 hp V-8

. automatic transmission

. power steering

. remote-control mirror

. white sidewelt tires

. d«lux« wh«el covers

. AM radio
plus Ih9$0 f0itur0» and
morr'
. 116" WhMltMM
. doth and vinyl or

.II vinyl \rfim\Of

. IS cu. (t. trunk

. datp loop carpating

. curvtd and vtntlws
side windows

. bright window moldings

. bright and black curb
molding

GRIFFIN MOTOR COMPAI.
104 S. BICKETT BLVD., LOUISBURG, N. C.

N. C. Dealers License No. 1094

Changes In Hunting Regulations Announced
Raleigh .. The North Caro¬

lina Wildlife Resources Com¬
mission, in a meeting here
today, proposed several
changes in the 1969-70 hunt¬
ing regulations for North Car¬
olina. The proposals adopted
at today's Commission meet¬
ing are tentative and suject to
modification following a
series of public hearings to be
held in May.

Working toward a con¬

tinuing, uniform opening date
that would permit sportsmen
to plan vacation leave in ad¬
vance and dissipate excessive
hunting pressure in any one

locality on opening date, the
Commission proposed a new

opening date policy. If adopt¬
ed, the policy will provide for
opening of the bear, deer (in
the East), boar, raccoon,
squirrel, and grouse hunting
seasons each year on the
Monday nearest October 15.
Thus, under thq new policy,
this year's opening date for
these species would be Octo¬
ber 13.

The Commission also
agreed to establish a policy of
opening all short term either
sex deer seasons (two weeks
or less) on the third Friday in
December. This policy fur¬
ther specifies that during the
first two days of such either
sex seasons, deer hunting
shall begin not earlier than
12:00 noon and that neither
buck nor doe deer shall be
taken prior to the designated
starting time.

in other action today the
Commission voted to extend
additional protection to
North Carolina's declining
black bear population. The
new bear hunting regulations
propose to reduce the posses¬
sion and season limits for
bear to one each and to fur¬
ther reduce the area In which
bear may be hunted.

In the western part of
North Carolina, the proposed
bear hunting regulations pro¬
vide for an open season from
October 13 through Novem¬
ber 22 and from December 8
through January 1 in and
west of Watauga, Caldwell,
Burke, McDowell, Buncombe,
and Henderson counties.

The Commission also pro¬
posed an October 13 through
November 22 open season for
bear in the following areas of
eastern North Carolina:
South of N. C. Highway 41
from the South Carolina line
to N. C. Highway 58, thence
with N. C. 58 to Trenton,
thence with the Trent River
to U. S. Highway 70, thence
with U. S. 70 to Morehead
City.

In the interest of improv¬
ing hunter safety by spread¬
ing deer hunting pressure and
reducing the heavy concen¬
tration of hunters in both the
Camp Butner and Uwharrle
sections, the Commission
voted to schedule the seasons
in both areas at the same time
and to expand the area open
to hunting. The proposed sea¬
son would start on the same
date as deer hunting in the
western partf of the state
(November 24) and run
through December 20.

The open portion of Wake
County would be extended
slightly southward; the Ran¬
dolph County area would be
expanded eastward to U. S.
220. the Davidson County

"area northward to 1-85 (west
of N. C. 109 and north of U.
S. 64) and Rowan County

would have its first deer sea
son in modern times with
hunting allowed south of
1*85.

In an effort to stop the
recently observed decline of
.deer populations in Avery,
Burke, Caldwell, McDowell,
and Mitchell counties and the
adjoinging part of Cleveland
County, the Commission
voted to propose a deer sea¬
son to be the same as for the
area further west. November
24 through December 6. For
the same reason, they voted
to close the season this year
in Stokes County.

In other action, the Com¬
mission proposed to modify
the wild boar season and area
in the western part of the
state to conform with the
bear season and area, but to
leave unchanged the boar sea¬
son in Hyde County. The
Commission also voted to
close the pheasant hunting
season in Hoke County and
to open the squirrel hunting
season on October 1 in Ashe
and Alleghany counties.

In action on game lands
hunting regulations for the
1969-70 season, the u>m-
mission agreed to require that
cancellation of an awarded
advance application hunt be
received not less than ten
days before the scheduled
date of the hunt, instead of
the (even days presently re¬
quired and to retain a portion
of the fee if an advanced
application hunt is cancelled.

The Commission voted not
to schedule any either sex
deer hunts on wildlife man¬
agement areas since biol£gist's examination ot antm
of female deer taken last fall
Indicated a low fawn crop
this spring.

Senior
League
To Form
All boys age 15-17 in¬

terested in a Rotary
Senior Baseball League
are asked to contact Wal¬
ter McDonald in Louis-
burg or Wayne Winstead
in Bunn by May 10.

The Commission also prp-
posed regulations to allow the
taking of wild boar and wild
hog on big game hunts, to
omit bear hunts on Mt.
Mitchell Wildlife Management
Area and to resume small
game hunts on Thurmond
Chatham Wildlife Manage¬
ment Area.

The Commission also pass¬
ed a proposal to extend the
North Carolina quail and

rabbit season this year for an
extra week, establishing a sea¬
son from November 15
through February 28.

All of the proposals tenta¬
tively approved by the Com¬
mission today are subject to
modification after discussion
at public hearings. The Com¬
mission will meet Tuesday,
June 10. to adopt hunting
and trapping regulations for
the 1969-70 season.

HI-TEEN*.

"Jtut My 'No' .?.ry two ainnUa until «lfht o'clock,
then lay, 'Go to bed!"*

Stem
Races

There will be a 115 lap
late model, sportsman and
hobby rookie race at the Jet
Motor Speedway located be¬
tween Creedmoor and Stem
Friday, May 2.

Gates will open at 6:30
P.M. and the race will start at
8:00 P.M.

Entering this week's race
will be Dick Collier's car.

The trouble with stock spec¬
ulation Is that you either sell
too soon or too late.

I6A
- SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME -

. t FOR YOU
9 9 9 EACH WEEK.

IN IGA'S SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME
Be A Winner - Trade IGA

"ST $125.00
ANOTHER CHANCE TO WIN!

MATCH YOUR AUTtf LICENSE NUMBER
WITH NUMBER POSTED IN YOUR IGA

STORE WIN $5.00
NEW NO. POSTED EACH DAY.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
TABLERITE SQUARE CUT CHUCK Jf|A
ROAST
MORRELL STEER AAi

LIVER " 390
FROZEN 2 LB. BAG AAi

FRENCH FRIES 290
BLEACH IrtiL

CLOROX 6ALL0N JUG 4(iy
savmor 4 fi nn

PEACHES W>IUU
FL0RIDA - ... inAORANGESJ it 490

*

Look For WeeK-end Specials In
Ynnr News li Observer.

FRI -SAT

DOUBLE-
BARRELED

EXCITEMENT!

¦r-g-i-n-TT*

JOHNNY
GUITAR

CJWMFOTO-
. STERLING

HAVCSM*
H7NEST
BORJHINE

SUN

gJub\Rl||\
i<!!!;WjI!"!JE3i

Starts Wednesday

. . WOMEN WERE THE ONLY
THINGS CHEAPER THAN LIFE

CAS1
A WESTERN WITH THE SCOPE

and quality or the earqest
STUDIO AND THE BLATANT
RAWNESS OP A SATURDAY

NIGHT SMOKER FILM

FOR ADULTS ONLY
ADM. $1.00

I

Vance Whips Vikings
Henderson Wayne Elling¬

ton stymied South Granville
on five hits and whiffed 14
batters as Vance County de¬
feated the Vikings, 6-1, in a

Tar River Conference win

here Tuesday afternoon.
Ellington also had two hits

and clobbered the game's
only home run in running his
season's mark to 4-0.

Wakelon Loses
Oxford . Oxford Orphan¬

age solidified its hold on he
Franklin County Conference
lead with a 2-1 triumph over
Wakelon here Tuesday in a
league clash. The Red Devils
are now 4-1 in the loop and
Wakelon is 3-2.

One Minute
Sports Quiz
1. Who won the 1969 Masters

golf tournament?
2. Who is the director of the

Masters tournament?
3. When was Jackie Jensen

the American League's
most valuable player?

4. What team did Lou Alcln-
der sign to play with in
the NBA?

5. For whom does Johnny
Podres pitch?

THE ANSWERS

1. George Archer.
2. Clifford Roberts.
3. 1956.
4. The Milwaukee Bucks.
5. The San Diego Padres.

Nelson Broyal edged
Wakelon's Earl Bunn for hill
honors in the game. Broyal
gave up four hits to six for
Bunn. However. Bunn had
nine strikeouts to three for
Broyal.

Ybungsville
Topples
Franklinton

Franklinton Youngsville's
Worth Keith blanked Frank¬
linton on two hits, 8-0, here
Tuesday in a Franklin County
Conference game. Morris Cat-
lett banged a double for
Youngsville and teammate
Vic Rogers added a triple.

The Phantoms also down¬
ed Bunn last Friday, 5-4 in a

game played at Bunn. Worth
Keith got credit for the win
and J. B. Wheless slammed a

triple in the Phantom cause.
Bunn sent Wheless, Jerry
Strickland and Phil Hagwood
to the mound in that one.

Ipuifburq
(G) SUGGESTED POR (M) SUGGESTED 1 OR

GENERAL AUDIENCES MATURE AUDIENCES
(R) RESTRICTED, PERSONS UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED UNLESS

WITH PARENTS OR GUARDIAN
(X) PERSONS UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED
RATING POSTED AT BOX Oi l ICE I OR EACH PICTURE.

SUN -MON -TUE^ -WED.. MAY 4-5-6-7

THEY EXPLODED
THE UGLIEST RIOT ,

IN PRISON HISTORY '

TO COVER THEIR
DANGEROUS,

DESPERATE BREAK
FOR

FREEDOM.

«ucm

/RIOT/

I JIM BROWN GENE HACKMAN
«#u» GEULO s oiosti QifflDM* .WD FEATURING NMUES Of WZONA
SHU PRISON m<i »l «IB®u «e«ui/73 .«¦»«£
MATINEE SUN. 3:30
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 7 & 8:45
THURS -FRI -SAT., MAY 8-9-10

DOUBLE FEATURE

''CohkupITcvj"®NCTT
A pjcrufte!

whirl will tha
bodies turn up ^

next? ...under / Kf
a car MM? ...In a

»«li«e ? ...or In »
daap- freeze? w

1H&*.F**e:/io Y/ot*an Will
Be/wrMirePAtefi.To£.e
ifiisCupeK-stixx Fit/A If
. PETER CUSHING SUE LLOYO

(R) AND
THE BUTLE FOR VICTORY
IS ENDED...BUTTHE
WAR FOR REVENGE
GOES ON!

CAIMM ncniKS ***** MfB
EDO BYRNES fWy/lfC'/yi.IffBlood

..ENOWOUM LOUKBMRn mom «iv GUY MMHSONs»£
OfKMUL&KWUWIO » emeus nmFO*OW*APn)ductior TEdMCUr TKMNBCgrr

MATINEE SAT. 2:00
EACH PICTURE SHOWN dNCE ONLY
EACH NIGHT STARTING AT 7:00
FOR INFORMATION CALL 496-3460
ANYTIME OUR ANSWERING SERVICE


